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County fair trip focuses on Health
By Joseph Balogh

villagers used to bring their livestock or
produce to the fair in hopes of getting
a trade for something of equal value.

About 70 students from CIS Academy
and Rose City High School attended the
LA County Fair recently as part of a
Since its inception in the 1920s, the LA
joint Pathways learning activity that
County Fair has stayed true to its origifocuses on health and nutrition.
nal roots with a section dedicated to
agriculture, aptly named, “The Farm,”
Students in Mrs. Curtin’s class were
which features crops and animals, but
tasked to research health, and nutrition
it has also evolved to include attracand how it relates to the county fair.
tions for newer generations including,
Although county fairs are now famous “Jurassic Planet”-- dedicated to a colfor junk food, especially fried foods, the lection of animatronic dinosaurs, and
“The Magical World of Dragons, Wizoriginal purpose of fairs focused on
ards, and Beasts”-similar to Jurassic
agricultural aspects such as learning
Planet but with dragons. It also had
where food comes from and knowing
the farmers who grow it. In the past,

See FAIR Page 3
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Koko’s Counseling Center Corner
Greetings and welcome returning
and new CIS students! Many of you
know your counselor, Koko, who
provides support with academic
and career goals. If you haven’t
already done so, please take the
time to visit her to see how she can
best help you with your journey at
CIS. Below, you will find important
happenings at our school and
community.
NEED EXTRA UNITS?
Take a Building and Construction
class at Rose City High School Monday through Thursday from 6 p.m.8:30 pm.
LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Armstrong Garden Centers is hiring.
UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES

Counselor Koko Williams shown with pet( and CIS Academy’s
unofficial mascot) Chibi, sets up her Halloween tree to
present students with treats during the month of October.

October 21st—Adelante Young Men
Conference at Pasadena City College from
7 a.m.-3 p.m.

Reminder: College Access Plan (CAP) is
on campus every Tuesday and
Wednesday to assist students with
college information, applications, and
financial aid.

TEST DATES AND COLLEGE DEADLINES

October 12th—Back-to-School Night
5:30-7:30 p.m. Free dinner provided.

November 30th—CSU and UC college
applications due.

Pupil-free day—October 13th

December 2nd—SAT Registration deadline is
November 2nd.

October 14th—Young African
American Males Conference at
Pasadena City College 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

October 28th—ACT
November 4th—SAT Late registration (with
an added fee) is October 25th.

December 9th—ACT Registration deadline is
November 3rd.
February 10th—ACT Registration deadline is
January 12th.
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Fair
a“zoo” with giraffes, monkeys,
wallabies, etc. and an anime shop,
which seemed to have been very
popular.
Other fair classics and favorites are the
rides and food. The easiest way to tell if
you're at a fair is when the nearest
food truck sells a deep-fried chicken ice
-cream sandwich with donuts for buns,
which was a recent observation.
Food portions are enormous, and the
best way for students to save is to
purchase different items, get together
with friends, and sample each others’
food.
In the end, the fair not only served- up
delicious food, but also valuable
lessons in nutrition and health.

Additional School Information
Senior fund-raiser
Seniors will be fund-raising through Popcornopolis
from now through the end of December.
Participants will receive 1 box of 24 popcorn bags to
sell at $7 a piece and earn 50% of the profit. The
money they raise will go toward their Grad-Nite
tickets. (Grad-Nite is scheduled on May 16th).
Thanksgiving Food Drive
Stay tuned for an upcoming canned-food drive in
November. Actual date has yet to be determined.

Meetings
School Site Council meets every third Wednesday of the
month
ELAC meets every 2nd Wednesday of the month
Blood-Drive
HOSA will host its yearly blood-drive on November 2nd.
Certification courses
CPR and First-Aid courses are offered every Saturday
through December 16th. See Koko or Mrs. Curtin for
details about the classes.
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CIS Academy started its newsletter as a way to showcase student work and
school happenings. Our school is an Independent Study High School that provides
a strong academic foundation with multiple pathways to graduation, develops life

Getting it DONE!
CIS ACADEMY
2925 E. Sierra Madre Blvd.

-long learners, and helps students become responsible participants in a culturally
diverse, democratic society.
The newsletter will feature regular contributions from our journalism students.

Pasadena, CA 91107

If you have any news ideas you would like published in the newsletter, please

(626)396-5883

contact Mrs. Phillips (626)396-5883 ext. 84727 or email at phillips.olivia@pusd.us.

Meet some of the student writers. The students will be responsible for gathering news,
interviewing and writing stories. The next newsletter will feature other journalism
students.

Joseph (Joe) Balogh, 16, is a self-proclaimed “lazy, unproductive, sarcastically pessimistic, paleo-nerd
with a dark sense of humor,” who plays too many video games Local to Pasadena, he spends most of his
life staring at a screen, not moving, and trying to be funny.
*******************************************************************************************************

Samantha Behegan ,15, an avid swimmer, enjoys watching aquatic sports and has a passion for art. She
credits her grandfather for her interest in creating art, which includes sketching, water color, oil painting,
and all arts and crafts. In addition to art, Samantha enjoys writing.
***********************************************************************************************************************
William Chance, 17, likes to draw figures and original characters from multiple media. Chance also
enjoys playing tabletop role playing games, board games, and mini war games like Warhammer 40k,
Zombicide, Elder Sign, Pathfinder, Dungeons & Dragons, and Call of Cthulhu.
***********************************************************************************************************************
Noah Dickens, 14, is a ninth grade student who grew up in Sierra Madre, CA. He has two siblings, an
older sister, and a younger brother. He began attending CIS after doing homeschooling for a year and a
half because of a head injury from P.E. he got in seventh grade. His interests and hobbies include psychology, math, music and space.
******************************************************************************************************

Tabitha Gonzales, 17, is one of nine children. Being the only girl has influenced her interests, particularly
in sports like football and baseball. One of her favorite things to do growing up, was playing family
baseball at a local park. In addition to sports, Tabitha enjoys drawing, writing, and reading mystery books.

